Epon resin infiltration and immunogold labelling of pituitary secretory granules after cryofixation versus chemical fixation.
The degree of infiltration of epoxy resin into pituitary secretory granules was evaluated using X-ray microanalysis of the concentrations of chlorine in the epoxy resins. The effectiveness of infiltration was tested after three different tissue preparation techniques: cryofixation+freeze-drying (CF-FD), glutaraldehyde fixation (GF)+chemical dehydration, and no fixation--no dehydration. Signs of marked incomplete infiltration were found in embedded unfixed tissue while the other two techniques showed 80% infiltration. Uneven penetration was seen after CF-FD and GF. The plastic surface demonstrated a mountain-like appearance over the secretory granules after immunocytochemistry of the glutaraldehyde fixed tissue, whereas the CF-FD tissue showed a less furrowed surface. This probably is due to contact with water, which swells those parts of the granules that are unprotected by the plastic embedding medium. Our findings may explain why it is possible to perform immunocytochemistry on Epon embedded tissue.